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This is an interesting Sunday, merely in terms ofthe calendar. Positioned just three
days following a national holidaycelebration; our mood mayyet be expected to be marked
bya spirit ofThanksgiving. It sooftenseems a prematuretransition to gofrom that
occasion to this morning, embracingtodayas the first Sunday ofAdvent According to the
liturgical year, today we begin preparation for Christmas and our thoughts asa worshiping
congregation turn toward the comingofChrist.

Further, these seasonal observations andtransitions cannot beviewed apart from
the realities ofourcommunity andworld around us.The theologian Karl Barthonce said,
"A minister should preach withthe Bible in one handandthe newspaper in theother!" The
Word ofGod andthe ways ofourworld need tobe setin dialogue within thecommunity of
faith. And ifwe're serious about this dialogue, we mustacknowledge that it's been
particularly tough to haul out a newspaper lately, with local headlinesfull ofrecent waves
of the mostviolentofcrimesinvolving ourcity's children and youth.

So we have these occasions ofcelebration andanticipation laced with absolutely
•incredible human tragedy;To ignore either ofthese polarities and the consequent tension,
between theexpressions bffaith and the harsh realities ofour world, seem irresponsible in
the context of worship. :v

It was during a darktime that God came intothe world in an austere setting
through the Child ofBethlehem that FirstChristmas. Truthis, somedays this world feels
like the gardenit wasintendedto be; otherdays, more likea battlefield stainedwith
human misery. To put it another way, one daywe can be inthe Kingdom and the next day
feel thatwe're inhell. Yet, even though we may experience the world both ways, it isan
important question toraise, Whether the. true ornatural state ofexistence issupposed to be
like a garden orbattlefield. pur?understanding ofthatquestion can make quite a diflTerence
as to how'we live.

,Jfwe see the world asessentially a battlefield, then history's main theme isdeath
and a battlefield isno place to be unless you are prepared for killing and dying. With that
asourundjeretanding, we tend to.go into the world armed for business and see every other
person asour adversary whois liketytq do usinifwe don'tdo him orher infirst. You have
known people like thiswho, for reasbtis too complex tounderstand, see everyone asan
antagonist and for whom every human encounter is a contest to be won rather tW a
relationship to be nurtured and developed.

If,onthe otherhand, the world isessentially a garden, thenits m«™ theme is not
death but life, and a garden isno place to be unless you are inthe business ofplanting,
growing andcultivating life-giving produce. You have probably known individuals who lived
outof-this assumption, refusing toacknowledge evil, orlook at misery andwhose
Pollyanish lives are lived asblessedly free ofthe world's ugliness as the previously
described person was pathetically free oflife's beauty. We recognize thateither one ofthese
approaches isnot realistic and thatpersons who follow either extreme tend to be thought of
as on the fringeofmental stability.

We who are people ofthe Bible know that it has an answer to ourquestion. The
answer is that what was intended tobe a garden hasbecome a battlefield. Therefore, the
basic struggle of life for those whocare what happens is not to rush out on the battlefield to
find someone toeliminate but tofind a way toengage ourselves in such a way that the
battlefield is turned back into a garden wherein, swords are turned into plowshares and








